Double peaked P1 visual evoked potentials in healthy ageing.
To robustly examine the prevalence of the double peaked P1 visual evoked potential in healthy younger and older adult populations. The evoked potentials and spectral power changes to simple visual stimuli of 26 healthy younger (M=20.0 y) and 26 healthy older adults (M=76.0 y) were examined. Group and individual analyses showed a clear effect of age on P1 morphology and amplitude. Older adults showed significantly lower P1 amplitude and 44% of older adults showed a double peaked P1 compared to 12% of younger adults. Double peaked P1 responses were associated with an increase in spectral power in the gamma range. The double peaked P1 may be more prevalent in older adults than previously demonstrated and may represent a de-synchronisation of the cortical sources of the visual P1 in healthy ageing. Increased power in post stimulus gamma in the double peak group may be indicative of compensatory neural processing. Clinically the prevalence of the double peaked P1 may have been underestimated, and its reflectance of demyelinating disease overestimated. Experimentally the results suggest that any investigation of visual processing in older adults must control for early changes in P1 morphology.